Sherika Singh
June 12, 2020

Events
JUN
12

Visitation

07:00PM - 09:00PM

Osceola Memory Gardens, Poinciana
3175 Pleasant Hill Road, Poinciana, FL, US, 34746

JUN
18

A Celebration of Life

06:00PM

Osceola Memory Gardens, POINCIANA
3175 Pleasant Hill Rd, Poinciana, FL, US, 34746

JUN
18

Visitation

07:00PM - 09:00PM

Osceola Memory Gardens, Poinciana
3175 Pleasant Hill Road, Poinciana, FL, US, 34746

Comments

“

Titi was a good women and we all knew that she has a big heart for all of us and in
her Spirit She still does have one heck of a
I love how she would play with me
and my family and her kid Jamil she always let me do something to keep me happy
and when I was not happy she would take care of me or clam me down so what I
really have to say Is thank for always being there when I never had someone there
for me as in Aunty whenever I want to leave you make me stay R.I.P Titi your
Will
stay here and most in important your lovely Personality will stay with your family too

Bella rodriguez - June 20 at 10:19 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Sherika Singh.

June 19 at 02:38 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with the family at this difficult time. I hope the lord will
comfort you all!

lisa mohamed - June 19 at 02:31 PM

“

I’ve known Sherika for 14 years. As long as I’ve lived in central Florida. She was so
sweet and kind hearted and very giving. She would give me clothes and toys for my
one year old son. Loving mother and friend. She’ll truly be missed. I think about her
and the family everyday that they can get through this and stay strong for each other.

stefanie - June 19 at 01:31 PM

“

This is Mel Mel and I love you the most and mommy didn’t let me go to the Funeral.
miss you

mel mel rodriguez - June 19 at 10:42 AM

“

Sherika I was lucky to have known you, be your friend and to work for you. I’m
eternally grateful for the friendship we had. I’m sad we will never have our laughs,
hugs, and talks like usual but I know you will continue to be with us and watch over
all of us. I love you dearly you are the best friend I ever had. I will continue to pray for
your family, sister & son, he’s so much like you. Rest in paradise queen we will meet
you at the gates of heaven one day.

Alyna Deniza - June 19 at 09:15 AM

“

Sherika I miss you, thank you so much for all the laughs, jokes, talks & for being an
amazing soul & the best boss I will ever have. I was blessed to have been your friend
and work for you, there will never be another you. Sending my prayers to your family
and I’m praying that god heals your sister. Your son made me smile so much he
reminds me of you. Watch over us queen. We love you And I’ll miss you every single
day.

Alyna Deniza - June 19 at 09:07 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Sherika Singh.

June 19 at 09:04 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Sherika Singh.

June 19 at 09:01 AM

“

To my beautiful cousin Sherika. I will miss your sweet soft voice. Always remember
how shy you were hiding in uncle Sammy's arms. You are back in his arms.
Samantha we continue praying for you to get better. Aunt Sally and Shen you guys
are the strongest women I know to endure such losses and still be strong. Rahbert
and jah. You have a big family to count on we are their for you. Love you Sherika.
Will miss you. Love Rob ,Janine,Noah

Rob - June 19 at 08:48 AM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Sherika Singh.

June 19 at 08:35 AM

“

To my beautiful cousin Sherika, I will miss your sweet quiet, voice. Still remember
how shy you were as a kid hiding in uncle Sammy's arms. You are back in his arms.
Love you, and miss you,. Sammy is strong and will get better. Aunt Sally and shen
you guys are the strongest women I know to endure such heartbreak. Rahbert and
jah you guys will be alright you have a big family to count on. Love you sherika. Rob
& noah

Rob - June 19 at 08:32 AM

“

To my beautiful cousin , Thank you for always coming to spend time with me and the
kids. Thank you for being such a wonderful role model for the kids. Thank you for
always sitting outside in the stoop and talking with me Thank you for always making
Florida vacations special and fun. Thank you for being you Our kids will always be
cousins the way we were. I love you cuz. Have a safe trip to heaven I know your Dad
and Grandma is waiting

Natalie Rodriguez - June 19 at 08:28 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Sherika Singh.

June 19 at 07:59 AM

“

Rehanna lit a candle in memory of Sherika Singh

Rehanna - June 19 at 07:50 AM

“

Rehanna sent a virtual gift in memory of Sherika Singh

Rehanna - June 19 at 07:47 AM

“

Sisters for life, I love you, miss you and hurting in pain to see you go. My twin, my
Harding working mom. I got Jahmiel and Sam for life. Our family will be fine your my
guardian angel alone with everyone in heaven watching down upon us. No one
understands the pain of loving a sister no one. We will forever miss you dearly. My
body, and heart is in pain. I love you Sherika singh

shenera singh - June 19 at 07:44 AM

“

dear Sherika we will surely miss you one consolation Aunty barbara holds dear that
you will be in heaven with granny and daddy you will be combing her hair as you
always did as a little girl, Aunty barbara and uncle Carlos will always be in our
thoughts of the good times we had . God will comfort mommy,shenny,samanthababy
Jahmael and Robert. No more tears but happy memories. Bella,Memel baby Rog
Natalie also Brian Shalini Susan mike and all of your other cousins will always
cherish the short and good times we all had. may your soul RIP.
Aunty barbara and family.
To dear Sally,shenny Samantha ,baby Jahmael and Robert our thoughts and prayers
are with you at this time and always.

barbara rodriguez - June 18 at 01:28 PM

“

Thank you
Shenny
shenera - June 19 at 07:38 AM

“

My dearest Sherika, you will certainly be missed by alot of people. What gives me
comfort you are going to be there with your Dad, your Aunt Esther (your Dad's twin),
granny and grandfather.

Amanda Singh - June 18 at 10:41 AM

“

Thank you
shenera - June 19 at 07:38 AM

“

Robert, Jameal - sorry about your loss. Jameal your Mommy will always be watching
over you. I am so sorry Robert. My love and prayers are with you both. Aunty Ruth

Ruth Williams - June 18 at 09:22 AM

“

Sherika - I will miss you. I am comforting myself And I Hope the other family
members are doing so by telling themselves you are with your Daddy who I know
had love you dearly. My deepest sympathy to Sally, Samantha and rest of family.
Ruth

Ruth Williams - June 18 at 07:42 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. You are in my thoughts and prayers.

Dana Decresci - June 17 at 08:32 PM

“

Thank you
Shenera
shenera - June 19 at 07:40 AM

